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Mwttera Almut Ilia lUllruad mallon Por- -
iiiimI PiiniKruphs 'UinllormiKliKlrnMa

nuapcctuil Hlganilit Arrested. ,

Beveral of the old stub Hwltchca have
buon removed from tlio went yards and I

now ncorilo switches put In tliulr stead.
Tho latter provontH earn or engines from
jumping tno traokii nt tlioso points.

Tlio division now has as 11 no
n nml mull tur us oh bu Eoonnny
whore. It I tlio old No. fiS remodollcd
mid rebuilt.

In attempting to jump on thu 0:10 train
last ovonlng, nt thu foot of Looust strcot,
u travelling mini, wau thrown to tlio
ground with hiioIi forces that his head and
faoo woru badly out. NumcrouH bruises
covorfd his body.

In the llmlucsa World.
Iliiftltirnfi Ih booming nt the ICooly stove

works. Lota of work on hand nud orders
for more dnlly arriving. Thu manager war
nompollcd to add 15 more moulders ; CO

are now employed.
.lames Martin, a mtvcIitiilHb In tlio ICeoly

workB, jilokod up u hot bar of iron jes-tordn- y,

thinking it wau all right. Hut It
wasn't, and his tight hand was badly
lin mod.

Tlio Columbia omployrK of tlio Koatllng
Si Uoluinbln rullro.itl their Alny
wagon yesterday.

Personal.
Mrs. !'. l-- W. Shcarfand nun are visit-lu- g

in l'hlladutphia.
Mr. O. Olarkeon and wlfo, of Pittsburg,

nro at Mr. II. N. Kuhler's.
Mr. A. .1 Kauirtnaii'ii hitter, Mrs.

Htadlgcr. of Philadelphia, In IiIh guest.
MUh Mazio K. Volsh is at Kauo spend-

ing her summer vacation.
Tlii llorunch Ktrotts.

Third street from alloy .1. to Union hr.B
boon neatly repaired. At the crossing of
Third and Union street two crossings ar.i
boiuj laid. They wore bully needed.

Hnvorul uf our streets nro In u very bid
condition, Walnut between Second and
I bird, nud at Kagtown, bolug especially ho.

Thoy need repairing nt ouop, olse our
borough father will regret their delay.

A Hull .liimprr Arretted.
Chlof of I'olico IlainoH, of Lauoaston

and Olllcer Wlttick, of Columbia, yestor
day afternoon arrested Kmauuel AI.
Stutlor, lu Columbia, who was wanted in
Lancaster for jumping IiIh bail. From
what can be learned Etuanuol has two
wiveslivlng, aiidaa bigamy iH not allowed
In thin Btato, ho will ,'iavo to miller.

Miiirrti ilHlhrrlUKi
Tho Alt. .on A. AI. 12 campineoting

oommenof h in HIiocIc'h grovn to morrow
Tho United Hrethton Sunday school

plonlo yesterday, at Litltz, was the largest
from Columbia Huh jo.ir.

Tho E. K Lutheran Sunday school is
planioiug to day at L'tiix

Tho Cathollo fair, in Armoiy hall, will
close on Saturday night. Hut few articles
have been thus far ohauued oir, and tluno
that wcro wcro of but slight value. Tho
more costly ouch will be o'lanctd oil
during the remaining evenings. Voting
will take place on Saturday night.

llorougli Uriel.
Inquiries nro made why Chief Hu.-ges- s

Irwin docs not conform with the do ordi-
nance.

F. F. W. Sheaf weekly m-l- ' the great
quantity el GOO quarts or Ico ore.itn

Thu ohlld, Hhapcd like n toad frog, diow
a fair sized audieuuu yesterday, to
Swartz'H store room, where It is on oxhibi
lion. It will romaiii in Columbia the irut
et this week.

Casper Koathaupt'n body was taken to
his late homo In Heading yesterday on tin
1:10 p. m. passeugor train.

A gulden party will ho given to morrow
ovooing In the yard of Aim. Wright ntid
Mm. Rlcbartle, by the ladle Mici.iblo
couimitteoof St. Paul's I'. E. church It
will be a grand and novel affair.

Tho feasibility of having a bicycle race
course is being talked el atnuugnt the
members of the Columbln bicyolo club. It
will cud in talk.

Tho low I'oplir blreot school houao will
be a very line titii'diug when lluishcd. This
cuu be judged from i rcsotit appearances

UKUNION AHK.lNOK.nr.NTS

Ot the Veterans m inn 711th PniiDsjIrault
Voluulocm.

At a mootinj; of the commlttoopf rouulon
el the 70th li Vols, the following ijra-i- n

It teo wore annuuueed by the chairman,
Capt EUw. Kdgorloy :

Committco on transportation nud
grounds Lieut. J. K. Ilarr, Lieut. .las. 11

Marshall, Sergt. .1. A. Hoiohlor, Alichaol
llolley, Capt. S. K WUnnr.

Flaaucu and printiug Lieut. Col. David
Miles, Sergt. K. iv Martin, Llout. J. II.
Lebkloher, Sergt. Geo. W. Zcchor, L'cut.
S. S. Clair.

Hofroshmonts mid baud .las. A. Nim-low- ,

Lieut. Oco. W. Hutlnaglo, Lieut.
Chester A. Hubley, Coip. LawroncoHnyle,
Capt. Henry Itautdii, Capt Juo II.
Druokcnmiller.

Each altornnto nanio on oomnuttoo t f
refrcshmeutRnutl baud is to oonstltuto a
rommittto on invitation, Tho coramitUo
on printing was im.truotod to have '210
potters piloted and scut out to nil the r

iu the county for the purpose of
gitting the addro h of all the memuort) to
be soiit to the tuorotaiy. Tho mootiiig
adjourned to moot next Wodnonday uvoti
lug at the same place.

KnlfliUor t7lliln Ollloem luHixMnil
Dla. Dop. O. ChA. J. 11. Alarkloy in

stalled the following olllcors of Inland City
lodge, No. 83. K 1.

0. Com. Howard L. Zook.
V. Chan Henry I). Eokroau.
Prelate I). Frank Zook,
M. at Arms Ed. G. Grcldor.
1. Guard Martin It. Horr.
O. Guard llatt Alagulro.
M. of F.- -J. 11. Alarkloy.
M. of Ex. Jehu S. Kondig.
K. of It. nnd S. Jeromlah Itlfo.
Hop. to G. Lodge Henry Smoyoh.
Trustoes D.mlol Slug, AI. AI. Hartcn

and M J. Wcavor.
This lodge has jiirtt pisaod its slxtconth

nnnivorsary and paid out for rnllof hinco
its organization $11,321, nnd has invested
In first oUhh RocuritioH $5,532 01. During
the six mouths ondiug July 1, 1831, 8320
was pild to widows nud orphans nnd d383
for rollnf of meuibois. 1'ioicut mombbr
ship, 270.

-
rollon cases.

Mary Oral); had a boarlng bofero Aldor
man Uarr for bohi't drunk and disorderly,
an I wns committed for ton days On
i moiling tuojaii iuury solzoil u kuifo that
was lying on u table and nttomptod to out
Coustablo Cromer, who had her in
custody.

James AIoFaddou, charged with the
larceny of two caddies of tobacco from the
Heading rullioad depot, had a hoarlug be.
lore Aldarnian U.irr this morning, nnd lu
default of ball was committed to ausvrcr
nt oourt.

August Delohlor, for drunken and dls
oidurly cdriduet, was comralttod by Aldor-ma-

Spurrier for ton days.
Tho complaint against Audrow Sit,

borgor, ohnrged with defrauding G. Eibley,
a landlord, was hoard bjforo Alderman
Spurrier and dismissed.

Ile.ith of n rukrit ltrocnt,
Hornnrd Ilreoht, proprietor of the

saloon at the ostner of Allddlo and Duko
streets, dlol at his homo thU morning.
Dfoeascd was forty-fo- ur yeura of
ago and will known throughout
the o y. Atojj time ho was n otndlrUto
for tlo of shorllf o i the He.
publlran ticket, without aiy obanoo of
sucodrP. Ho loaves no immjdiatj family,
but hit n brother in the Wojt,

PAI.HIC l'KKTKNHK.

'JompliilnUARiilntt AI(1erinitnRiirrler. Coif
Ubl Klchnltr. and L,einou,

A few davit, ace the oountv cominls- -

slouors made complaint ngalnst A. K.
Spurrier, alderman of the Fourth ward ;

Andrew Klnlioltz, oonstablo of the Fourth
waid, and II. F. Lotnon, late a olty po'.lco-ina- n

of the Third waril, charging thotu
with fatso prctonso In obtaining from the
county curtain rihiih of money as foes lu
alleged dismissed oasca hoard bofero AI
dornmn Spurrier, whloh, In fact, nover
wore Heard.

Tho facts, as given by J. II, Fry,
solicitor to the county commissioners, nro
substantially as follows : About a year
ago Samuel Groenloy, of Atanhcltn town-
ship, bought n horse from a colored man
named Hiram Johnson. Groenloy sold
the horse to Haker Hros., of Litltz, and
soon afterwards dlscovorcd that it an
Rworcd tlio description of a horse stolen
from Al.McCydoll, of Drumore township,
and for whloh llio owner had oflortd a
reward of 420.

Haker Hroa. wrote to Mr. MoCardoll,
who uamo on mid Idoutlllcd the horse, paid
the reward nnd took the animal away with
him, Haker Hros. thnu demanded of Air.
Groenloy the money they had paid him for
the horse, nud Air Greouloy roTiiBod to pay
It. Thoy then brought a ulvll suit for the
recovery of the money bofero Alderman
Spurrier, who fixed a date for the hearing.
At the appointed tlrao, Air. Greouloy, the
defendant, wns ou hand nt the nldonnau'B
otlloo, but the proscautom, Haker Hros.,
did not put in nil appearance. Groonloy'ti
counsel nskod tlio nliicrmau to outer judg-
ment for defendant. Alderman Spurrier
re f ii hid to do so, faying the case was n
criminal ouo, nnd ho would hold Groenley
for n heating at n subsequent dnto.

Solicitor Fry u I logon that no criminal
oamptaltit was u vcr made against Grconley ,
that no Mibscciuont heating was over had
baforo Alilermau Spurrier, but that uover
tholess Alderman Spurrier presented bills
to the coutity.which wcro paid, for co.sta in
no less than lour caea against Grconloy.ono
of them being for horse stealing, two for
larcpny and one for rccoivlng stolen goods.
Constable Eiuholtz nud Ulllcor Lainen.
presuiitcd to the commisslonerH and wcro
paid oostH iu these same alleged cases,
luougn until uneiiiey tlio (leiotulatit and
linker tlio jri'sccutor deny that any such
complaints weio made or hearings had.

Aldertii.iu Foiduey issued warranU for
the arrest of Spurrier, Eloholtz and Lotnon,
nud thuy gave bail for a hearing to be had
tioloro Alderman Fonluoy next Wednes-
day at 10 o'clock.

m; mouth Klin r.Ni.
Hem Priiin llmt spcilmi (.lliiitd mid iioii-ilaiii-

Ircm tli lt. .Ikj hlr."
Aii tfl'urt is on foot to romovii tlu pot

olllco from lu present looatiou, to
now building at the oornor of

Mali:o and Alarkot streets.
A oampmeotiug will oommaiico to

morrow: in Sheik's grove, midway be
twenn Mount Joy ami Columbia, by the A
AI. E. ohuroh I will be continued fir
ton days.

Tho excursion from Eli.abothtowa to
Alount Orotna, whloh was to oomo elf
yosterday, was last wool: entirely given
up by the oommittco who was trying to
got it up.

Joseph Howman, grand worthy patii
arch nud S. It. Alissomor, graud cotiduo
ter, on Friday ovouing instailtd thu
ofllcorsof Alount Joy Division No 71,
Sons if Tomperanco.

Harriot .Miller, n woman about 40 yea'H
old, wan picking ohorrics in EaU Donegal
towndilp a few days ago. Tho limb upon
which she stood broke and she loll to the
ground; her wrist and auk lo are injuicd,
hut not Horiously. Sho fell nbjut lb feet.

Houry Iv. Eborsole, residing at the plko,
two miles west of Florin, died on Friday,
from blood poison. Ho took sick a few
?:ceks ago from a t.oro aim. A wlfo and
thico small children tun vivo him. Tho
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon, at
Grr.ybill's meeting Iioiish, in East Dona-ua- l

Huvs. Ephraim Nisjley and .Martin
Halt ofltciatod.

Nrcitiini iiciiddii .siavi.
Ktodm Ncr hikI Acrima Kin Coiiiilr I.Iikp.

Tho Heading sofiool board are dlncuHsin;:
tto advisability of doing awa with Gnok
1 the city high school.

Jonas Diehl, of Upper Alilfoid township,
Lo'dgh county, committed uuiniiio by
hanging hlmsolf Tuesday ovouing.

Airs ltobooca Harder's little lul'.iiu died
lu her nrms nt the Hroad street station,
Philadelphia, wlulo she was waitiog for a
train.

Hcv. Edmund Lent, of Hirdsboro, celo
bratcd the 10th anniversary of his rector-
ship of St. Aliohnel's Episoopal ahuich,
last Suuday.

Over In Lsbanon county the Libation
Valloy itirnplko company pays $300 per
year to the borough of Lobanon, for kci'p
lug the plko in repair through town.

Tho Salvation Army has looatod In AI
lentowu. They have rented a hall, and thu
Hinall boy and his bigger brother will uo
longer have an opportunity to molest
thorn.

Charles Slater, aged 11, n ruuaway
I'ottsvlllo boy, was arrested lu Philadelphia
Wcdnosday. In his poisession thore was
found IUto.ni dollars in money, a drum nud
a lot of candies.

Lobauou has a real llvo lord nud lady in
the persons of Lord Ex mouth and lady, of
England, who have boon the guests for
soveraldays of Air Edwlusoa Coloman,
of Lobauou. Tho lady is a cousin of the
Colomaus, and the party loft on Wodues
day, the lord riding on an ongiua to got a
vlowof the country.

fiiiiniimr i.tnurr.
Hov. Dr.E Urooawald, pastor of Trinity

Luthorau churoli, left Lauaastor to day lor
Itcohcstor, N. Y,, whore ho will spend two
wcokB or more. Dr. Groonwnld's wife no-o- o

m panics him.
Ucorgo W. liarclay, the popular telo

grnph oporater of the 1'onnsylvanln rnll.
road In this olty, loft ou a trip to Now
York, Coney Is'aud nnd Boston, nnd will
be gone nbout 10 days.

Harry 1). Suavely, sou of Dotijamiu
Hnavoly, of this city, loaves Chcstor, Pa.,
whore ho has boon studying pharmacy for
six mouths past nnd will spend his vaoatiou
nt homo, and iu the fall will resume his
studies at.leffcrson Mod leal collego,

ItrliiridUB from u'l'en l)ya Unmp.
Tho Morry Hand Camping olub, of

York, twonty.Eovcn iu number, returned
yosterday by steamer from their sum-m- or

camp of ton days on the
hhorcs of the CboptauU river, near
Cambrldgo, Maiyland, whore they had n
good time. Thoy left for homo on the
1:30 p. m. Northern Central train. Thoy
had iitnoDg their number the Huoltalow
brnsa bami, of York, Prof. SpotiBler,
lender, n well-drille- organization, Tho
olub, of whloh Mr. Hlllmyor Is president,
la made up of the young men of York, and
is nicely equlppod for tlio thorough onjey.
mont of a camping-o- ut frolic.

Contructi Awarded,
Tho contract for building un Iron Unco

in front of the now South l'rluoo ntieet
public H3hool liouso, has boon awarded to
Potts ii Wober nt the prfco el $230.

Tho tirlco of thn nnntrant. with K'ntifl'mnn
& Keller, for ojal, for sohool purpose i is
fJ.75 per ton.

A Young Lady's Strnngo I'ct,
Mount Joy Star,

Miss Orrlo Musser, of Marletta, ha n
curious p t. It is a largo owl, measuring
about four foot from tip to tip of the
wings, nud wns sent to her by n friend in
Hoanoko county, Va. It is quite tame,
and gonernlly nlU on i tree near the houao,

LANCASTER flAILY IHTELUaBflOttll THURSDAY JT&LY 17,11884:.

I.M.lNN A llltKNKMAN'H

Nxir ADrJutTiBKatBNrh

Pishing Tackle . Department
ROBS, RKELS, LINJES, CORKS AND HOOKS.

KXAM1NK OUR CKMCIIUATK1)

" GRAVITATION HOOKS,"
TIIKUKHTtlOOK IN TIIK MAUICKT.

'V1IK L AMI EST hWOK AND LOWEST I'UWES 'TN TIIK Cl'IY

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
162 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, IPENN'A.

scoured, howevor, by n oonl long enough
to enable It to tly n short distance. In the
ovouing It Is caged.

Tiik Ultl.uus' JIanil cheap oxcurston lo
Atlnntlo City on SAXUHDAY,

JUI.YVil. ltnund trip tickets, gooil lor tlino
ilnyi,U return on any train from l'lilluilolplits.
(one day from Atlnntto City), faro lor toiinil
trip, only H.M. Trains lnavo i.uncastor (King
strrot ) at j Columbia, C;t1 1 I'otorshurg,

.0S i Liinillsvlllo, C U JtanlHillil, ft;J7 1 1.1111,
0 3H, and Kplirata, 7.0i Karo, only l;W.
Tralno will ratnrn sainoduy. Hon circulars at
all slutlniiH. Jyl7,l9,2l,'MAttw

MI'tWIAl, NM'tUKft,

llo 1'latlcri are clean, sweat anil picaiaut
to use. Fresh Hops comhlnod with itatsams
nnd Hums. Jloro powerful than any other
porout tilasturs, T cts.

Coidkk's l.hiulil licet Tonlo will euro
pcrpotuuto bodily vigor. Tukt

no other. Ul itniRRlats.

A Onlck Krcovfrj--.

UkIvohiih kitiU ploastiro to slate that the
iDorulinut who was tuporled to be uttbo point
el death Horn mi iittnokof l'lioiiiuonla lias on
tlroly recovered by thon&ner lin. IVx, IUll'h
IIamam roil tiik I.onoi. Nntiinttly no reels
Krntettil tnr tlio tiunellt ilurlvoil from uslnir
this rciiuidy lor tlio Iiiiiks Hnd ttirout; and In
KlvliiK pntillclty to this statnmont we nio qct-tint-

by inotlvos et public benefaction, triiaU
lot? llmt olliuis may be tii'iuilltod In a similar
inunnei. JtSo-x-

Kor lim iiiuic , nidu or tfnost, m.t i'Al
I.IMI'ai'OltUUd I'l.ASTKIt. Ii Ifii. tSi ont
Sold by II. II. Cochran, dniKb'Ut, t:7 Cnil 1S9
North Uui'iin s'iitt. I.ancastnr viilliwuli'

friini rHCllr. N. V. .

I lilt ur.tilf nnd lutiftilil hint ii ilnlfiiffmi
of tlni hi art and niiinbnis et tlio liii.li-- T Hut- -

Truiy iirnmnxli'xculloiil'' Mr. .1. M. Wtlglit.
Korsalubv II. II. Copliran, druggist, 137 uud
13 Nnrtli (pieon strout.

A .Ipcclul tntllutlun. ,
V bipnclally Invite a trial by all Uioao sul-leri'-

Iroiu Kldnty and l.lvnr Cpinplulnts
who have falludto obtain relict Irein doctors,
Nittnrns Rruut rvinody, Kldnuy-Wor- t, h:is
ttllected curts in many obstlnnto caics. It
acts nl oik o on the Mdnoy?, I.lvcr anil How
els, cUmilng the system et all poisonous

rcstoiiiiK a healthy condition el
those linpoitant ornus, Do not be illscour-njre-d

but try II.

Wlmt no Vnn uurr, l.et'ii Not Kiidur
If we can euro an ache.or a sprain, or a pain-o- r

a laiiieiii'si or a bin n, or .i briitsu, or a Into,
bv iifbi'T riomin' Kfleetrle Oil, lot's do It
7ioiiiim' Kctrctrto Oil Is known to bu Koed
l.i I'm try It for tali) hy 11. It. Cochran, dtiiK-Kl- it.

13; uml I.TI North (Jiuioli strcut.

XtKATItn.

immkiiman. In this city, .1 ulv 11, Mtss Koto
I,, .liniiiuriiiau

llur Irloiida, and filou n et the faintly, nro
luvltud to attend tlio funeral.

Mom the rosldonco of .1. 11. Itucnl No. II'.)
North (Jnoen stroet, on 1'rlliy ultornonu,
tlio Isth, at 4 o'clorlc.

Ilnrurr. Inly 17. ISSI, In tin city, lloriiaid
llrcchl, lu tlni 41th year of IiIh hijo.

1 lie ivlntlvci mi I filviidD mo rOMprctlully
tnvttod to atti'iut Hi" funeral tiom bin into
rcnlili'iico, corner et Jlbldlo and South Duko
NtieoU, on Saturday nftei noon nt 2 o'clncl: 2t

xr. aiuku Tin KMJt.y i tt

I tl.l.Alt HAVANA lll.l.l'.K UlllAltS I'OK
' ft cioitH. UiiiiiiinlciMl to be clear Mlorx, m
HAKTMAN'H YKI.I.OW K1IUNT VU ll

STimK.
Ir.MIINK ill.ll SIOCK HIMIlKllllllliT

VJ cntars. 2 lorSc, II tnr Sic. at
IIAUI.MAN'S YKI.I.OW Kit I.VTCMialt

STORK.

WAl'ICKNI'llxM 1. S. riAKMMII UAH
BKlO Ol UlO (i(0. II. I'lUll

I tulli s' Kino iVnukiiuphasl Shocj for Ihn city
et l.unciHU-r- . Kvory plr waiinntnd. J

fpiii'. VKiuiiur !tii.i. srMM niAT1 the best Ap Clirar lu the city Ih nl
llAUTMa.N'S YKI.I.OW KUOMT i IHAIt

HTOIIK.

DOUIII.K K.lOKl) (UMIIN I'I,ANH1!I.3
ltliif, ciiirnut and old (lnld,2!o

per yard. Low lMcod hiiiniuor Dress UcikIs
and I'arusnlM at coil.

SWAUIl'S,
No, to North Qtieon Hi i cut.

it ,v a. o. uorr,..
Praotloal Embalmorrf,

COlt. SuUril QUKKN AND VINK STKKKTd.
Jyiviwit l.uncuitur. Pa.

OT. ANTIIOIiV'M f.UtmION AND l'lO- -
ii nto at Mi. Orotim Park will take plnco
NKNT MONDAY, .MJJ.Y 21. Special train will
lnavo Penn'a It. Iv depot at 7 o'clock. Round
trip ticket, 11.30. Kolrotihiiif uta el all kinds to
be hail ou thu Krouml. JIJ 3iTu,Th.8

plil.Mi: OANAHV DBMI,

10c. A(JUART,al
IIUIII.EY'3 DltUtl STORK,

irt fini.l No. 21 West KlllB Pt.

OUIlOOl, TAX I'Olt lHHl.-ril- K DIU'I.I., . ... ... ......IPL lj .I.n linn.ln .1... ...a.....v...... n ill viiu iiainiH j uiu linasuil'l"Thrco per rout, oil If paid by AUk'iiHt 1,
. O. MARSH ALU Troas.

No. 12 Cuntio Snuuri.
Olllco hours, from U a. in. to I p. in. tld
irANTtil), AT Till'. WASIIINOION
I House, a tidy woman, must uiiUorstaad

plain cooklnn ; good ualary, llj;lil work, no
wnahlng. Apply, or address,

O. u'.Lll'POTT,
WiiHlilii;ton House,

ylU-5t- Maylowu, I.niu'ustur Co., Pa.

voi.i.Koic, i: i iITknHAVKiiroiiu on the Pa. It. R.
Thomas Ciiask, 1. 1.. I Pios'i, Uiulercaro el
Hoclntv el Krtonds ; Chutlcal and Kclontltlo
noiimod. Application toriidinlsslon may now
bn mailo. Kor catnlOKUo nddross l'nov. 1HA AC
rtllARPl.KUM, Dean, llavurfonl Uollovo P.O..
Pu,

fPIIK MOHT UOIII.MIIN MKATtIP UANUKIt
X Is on tlio margin et the lower lip. Ileioit

Ih Ural noticed, Ltther ns an uxcorliitlon or
lUjure, with thickened oilgcd. riiiinlui; Herons
thu Up from bolorn backwards, or ns a hyper-
trophy et a Uniiot papllhe alnnrr thn inarul'i
et the mucous membrane, elou up to the
skin Cancei-- s mid tumors curud without
pain, or uiilng thu knlio by

II. D, LONOARKR, M. D.
Olllco U Kast Walnut street, l.ancustur.
CoiiHiiitatlou tree yl7-JUI- & w

713 rATKOl' UKNltY NKIUAAI YKIt.l.ATIll el Warwick township. dooM. Tlio unilerj
siirnod Auditor, uppolntud by the Orphans7
Court et I,nnc istcr county, l'u todlsirlouio
the balance reinatntm; lu tlio lunds or Win,
Nolduinytir, Ailmlulstrntor of u.ild eccn-uil- ,

to uint umoiiir thojo lcuully eulltlod to Hu
s linn, wlllnttuiid for thut piirpoiion THU

AUUUrtTT.IeSl, utiuo'clnoir, a.m.. In
tlio Library Room nl the (Joint Ilnuto, In tlio
City et LrtncaHtor, Pa . whore all parsons

la Bald dlstilbutlnn may attend
Jyl7-3t- II. K. DAVIS, Auditor.

PKIIUW l'llUIH,KHC-- ,

iSftffi. ?W ClevelaQd and Hendricks,
hy Hon Uhmiucey r, lllwcit, i.lont Onv. of

Thu very best look to sell,
Pennsylvania Deiuoorats will buy no other.
Agouu aru coining money. I.jiIIcm do well
Hund ft') cents nt once for outfit and be fit hi in
the tlulil. Outfits lu.ulv. Address.

Riih IIROi..
Jyl72d.tltw f(W Court St., Reading, I'a

AND HKAl, f.STATIvADUTIONICKH AUKNT.

HENRY SH0BERT.
AUCTIONKKR AND RKAI. K.STAT Ii

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St., Lnnuantor, P

Kvorihlng pcrtiiliilng to my himlncm w in
recotvo my personal attoutlon 'I onus roa-o- i
ftblo. (Ilvnmt) aotll Imil'-tl.- i

NJEW AltrMiHTlHKZtKNTli

IJI.KNTV TO IMITATK, HUT HOHM IU
cquni mo do. Havana uiBftts nt.

IIARTMAN'H YKI.I.OW KRONT CIHAIt
HTORK.

fKNN UIOAlPi trlUDt UOotn 1'KIl HUN.
up, nt

IIARTMAN'3 YKI.I.OW.KRON TCItl Alt
BTOHK.

TUMINOU.S K1ATCII HAKK.-MIIIHI- NO

In the (lark Silver lllnlnl Knn.
Kill kiiium, junior Dishes unit Castors, nil
Klvcnnwny wltliloi and Coitus t leasprams,
tablespoons, or lorks, Klvon nwny with 3
pieces Soap lor 2.1c. Too whitiwt Kx cent
Mimnr liithoclty nt CLARKK'STKA STORK.
No. lii West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

RKDUOTION IN IJUnTOAI'MADn OMITIU
to cloio out the balnnco ntmy BprliiKand Bummer Woolen. I will ilvondlscountofCO par cent, on moh gannonf fortlio next two months, AfinI line of uli'Kant

Hcrno Hulls, rondo tip In vlnirnul ntylii, for $10
less 20 per cent, Havlni; In my employ ii
practical cutter, a perfect tit can bi rolledupon. A.II.ROJKNBTKIN,

Kino Tailoring,
37 North Oucon street, opposlto the Pottoniea.

tn2l-0ind- lt

"fMlKAVVVKtj, UllKaP FUKI.

III order to meet thn wants et Uiolr custo-mer, till) I.ANCASTKR OASLIUIIT AND
h UM, COMPANY will ecllUi tholrconsiimors

OAS STOVES AT COST.
hin tip oh of Stoves may be hi en at their olllco,

NO I UNOHTII UUKKNSTRKK'l.

KAI'1J IIOTKl-I,A(l- KK IIKKIt AND7 Kxctdslor Sirntoca Water on Dranglit.
Ileniy itnhtcr, prnprlotorof....... tbo Orapo..... ..Hotel..Tftmil II ii........ !...- - Iv..a.v. ...ri.ll lU-- l nilUUL, IK11
tlio barroom, urcctcd tlrstclass RolrlKcratorsand has now ou draught (Jliarlri oinsN'd

Phtlailolplila LAOKR llKKR for
which holssnloni;entln thlsclty. Also.AR.ATOUa WATKIt from the lamniia Kxcolslor
.Springs, SnratoKa, N. Y. A lull iuortmont etthopuiost WlneMnnd l.l(uori on mile.

iirtt-'m- d

tHf.nrK.K uiiumi uuuTh, "

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1.

At the foot of New York; avenue, within a
few bundled foot of Ihu son. Attractive,computable and hoinollko. NOWOPK.N.

nnol-2m- d J. KKIM&SON8.

C.INMVKMO.sr.v
II V CALLING AT I1KCII1 OLD'S,

Ami heo imt what kind of Roods they modWorking Polite, Overalls. Shirts, UnderwentHosiery, HaU, Collars, IlandkorchltlH,
nnd notions Bonernlly. 1 tr.nko n

specialty el the nbovi rooiIb, nud buy mostly
Iioin maiiutactuiors, nud eavn a protlt, nndmy motto Ih, " Oulck Sales nud Small Profits."
1'liUHii call nnd oxaniliio lieloie you buy.

IIKNin llhCIUOLD.
S". .Vi North Oiiei-- Slri-ot- .

(Blanol the lllir Stocklnir.)

L'ou MimniKU iiksijiitmT
8KASONOK18?!,

SPRING LAKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH AND CARI.KTON IIOtSKS.

SHA GIRT, N. J.,
HKACH IIOUSK.

Houcd Open Juno 21.

N0WHO.HL LAFAYETTE
(aMKRIOA.V AND KUItOPBAN PLANS.)

P1III.ADKKPIIIA.
Anpllcjttoii6 lor looms ran be nindoal any

et the above houses
ttisi.2UiTu.Tli.tS L. (I. MALTIIY.

T2XIVAMT, XO

iOTO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 South Qiicoii SI root,

-- roit TH-K-

CHBAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn MowerSi

(1AHDEN1IOES AND OIL OLOTJI.

JOSS P. SCHAUI,
24 Houth Quoou atroot,

IOb27-lV- I.ANCASTKR. PA.

ItATa AKli VAl'3.

1T II. HTAUPlfKH. .IIIIIN HIDK.H- -

THEPEOPLE'SHATSTORE

W.D.STAUFFBR&00.
(Surcoeeors to the original Shulli Ilro )

Groat Lino of Straw Hats !

Woaie BOlltnit straw Hats below cost, uuno Uooils will be carried over the tiruHont
?!'.,.l8.?.,L,ll0.V8'l.ml C'lilidrcn'M Huts at RuI'TOJl
PRICKS. Kull line ter VotiiiK Mtm-I'e- ail

orbyn, and Pearl, Mnploand Lifilitciuslniorolints. aIbo, Knox Hillc Ham,

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
3l&33NorthQuoon Htroot.

mylO-I- y

OAUOAINn,

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo UIU have many unbroken Into or Stiawunit LlKht Colored SHU Hals which we lutvu
reduced as follows :

WollatalorlloiH, Wlilu) nnd Mixed ...lo Me,
i uo and 11.2ft Mon's straw Hats to (He.

: no luok naws to 2.00
.luiMaoklnawH tn 2.K0
d.kiiuiiiiu.biji-rariniif- r nuts to iss
TIiojo Koods must go bofero the end el this

seaion, and these prlcos will sell tliiuii.44Our store Will tin rlncnil ill ulT o'c'nclr
until I urllier notice.

144 North Queen St,,
l.ANUASTKII, PA.

mur!s7-lvdA-

SECOND EDITION.
TH"t8DAfMmNOrJUIiY 17, 1004

THEMADALIVE.
rl.NDIM) oK TIIK OKKKI.Y HUHVlVOltS,

1 hn Oovernniei.t Itxpedltlon DUcover Urcely
nnrt HU el Mtt Pnrty Ico Hound And

Neatly limn from Hlarvntlon ,
Wasiiinoton, July 17. Tho notlui boo-rota-

of tlio uavy has just rccolvod a
toIoRram from Bt. John, Btatlng that the
Orcoly rollof cxpodltlon haa found the
BurvlvorH, olnht lit all, of Llotitonant
Grccly's Arctic oxplorinj? party,

Tho rescuing party found the survivors
at 9 p. m., Juno 23d oflf Capo Bablno in
Bmlth'n Bound. Sergeant Ellison had lout
both hands and foot by froat-blt- o and dlod
at Oodhaven July Otli.i after amputation
had bcou porfermed. Of the twenty flvo
porsens oomposluf; the oxpodltlon, bevon.
toen porlshcd by starvation, Ono was
drowned whllo trying to proouro food.
Twolve bodies of the dead wore brought
homo. FIvoothor bodies burled la the
Ico, wore swept nway to sea. Another, ou
Esquimaux, was burled at Disco.

Grnoly abandouod Fort Couger, August
!)th, 1833, and reached lialtd Inlet, Bopt.
29th following, with ontlro party well.
They abandoned all their boats and wcro
adrilt thirty days on an ice lloo. On Oj
tobor 21 they established pormauont camp
at the point whore tho.v wore fouud.

For the last nitio months the party lived
ou scant foot, some of It cooked by Sir
Georgo Naros In 1815, and daruagod by
ano. Lately the party were livlug ou seal
skin strips out from their clothing. Blnoo
their rosouo the survival h have muoli Im
proved. When foimd their condition was
critical in the extreme, aud delay of forty,
olght hours In roaohing them, would have
bcou fatal to all now living. All Groely's
records nud instruments have been brought
homo. All the doatli ooaurrcd this voar.

Tho survivors number seven, not olght,
as reported. Thoy are Lieut. Grcoley,
Sorgeant Urainard, Sergeant Fredericks,
Sorgcant Long, Sergeant Ellison, Hospital
Stoward Ilolbcrbach and l'rlvato Council.
Thoy wore found by the rollof ships Thotis
and Boar, near the mouth of SmlthM
Bound.

Tlio Uohii und the Date or their IJemlie.
Tho names of the dead recovered and

the date of death, all in 1881, wcro Borgt.
Cross, January 1 ; Frcdorlok Eskimo,
April 0 (probably mcatit for Frcdorlok
Tuorley Christiansen, a half brood) ; Sergt.
Linn, April 0 ; Lieut. Lockwood. April 0 ;
Sergt. Jowcll, April 12 ; l'rlvato Ellis, May
19 j Sorgcaut llalston, May 23 ; Private
Whistler, May 24 ; Scrgoaut laraol, May
27 ; Lieut. Kim-bur- Juno 1 ; Prlvato
Henry, Juno 0 ; Prlvato Sohnolder, Juno
18.

Tho bodio3 burled in the Ico and not
wcro : Bergoaut Prioo, April 9 ,

Corporal Balom, Juno a ; Prlvato Iiondcr,
Juno 10 ; Acting Assistant Surgoen Pavy,
Juno 0 ; Sorgcant Gardnor, Juuo 17.
Drowned Jens Edwards, nn Esquimaux,
April 21.

AVbo wire ou the Kxnedltloo.
The Greely colony sailed from Bt, Johns,

N. F., on the steamship Proteus, July 7,
1881. Tho Proteus loft the party
at Lady Franklin I! ay, August 18.
1881, and returned homo. Blnco that
date tiothiiii' haa boot) hoard of Greely
until to-da- An inriTcctual clfort was
made by the Neptuuo In July. 1832. and
again by the Proteus, under Lioutenant
Garlingtoti, in Juno, 133;). Tho Proteus
wasciusUcd by Ico anil sunk last April.
Tho covcrnmcut offered a reward of
$23,000 for the discovery of tlio Greely
party.

In Juno 1831, preparations having been
made for the United B.atos Arctic colony.
the following named oflioors and onllited
men wore assigned to duty ns an cxu.H-tiona- ry

force to Lady Franklin JJay :

First Lt A. V. Groely, Fifth cavalry,
acting signal oillcor assistant, marrind,
wife's present address, Sail Diego, Gala.
Second Lieut. Frcdorlok F. lllslingbury,
Eleventh infantry, acting signal olllcer,
widower, two children. Bocoud Llout.
James 15. Look wood, Twouty-lhlr- d
infantry,nctiug signal olllcer, Washington,
D. C, unmarried, son of Got). Lockwood.
Sergt. Edward Isrcal, signal corps, Kala
mnzoo, Mich , unmarried ; Sergt.
Winflold 8. Jowell, iilgnal corps,
Lisbon, N. II, , unmarried. Sirgt. Goo. W.
Itice, signal corps, Washington, born
at Sidney, N, B., uuraarrlod. Sarguaut
David C. Halston, signal oorp, born a
Illoomtlold, Ohio, unmarried. Sonjcant
Hampden 8. Gardiner, singal cTrps Pliila.
hot n at Pliila., uumarried. Berircant Wm.
A. Crap, general scrvloo Washitigton
married. Borgt. David L Hiainanl,
Company L., 2nd cavalry, New York.
Sergt. David Linn oampauy O,, 2ul
cavalry IPhiladophla. Corporal Paul
arlmm, Co. II., 11th Infantry. Cor
poral Nicholas, sailor, Co. II , 2d cavalry,
of Cincinnati, born iu German), unmar-
ried. Corporal Joseph Elison, Co. E ,
10th infantry, of Fort Wayne, Iudiaiia,
born iu Germany. Private Chailcs If.
Henry, company E, 5th oavalry, Ciiioln
uati born lu Geriuauy. Prlvato Maurico
Connoll, company II, !lrd oavalry,
Wyoming territory, born In Ire-
land. Prlvato Jacob Hunder, company
F, 9th Infantry, Omaha, born In
Gormany. Prlvato Francis Long, Co. F.,
9th Infantry Omaha, barn lu Uermany.
Prlvato Wm. Whislor,Ce. F.,9th infautry,
Monon, Indiana. Private Hctiry lliordor-bic- k,

Co. G.,17thlnfantry,Clnoinnati, born
in Uermany. Private Julius Fredericks,
Co. L., 2d oavalry, Cloveland, Ohio, un-
married. Private Wm. A. Ellis, Co. C,
2d cavalry. Now York,

Octavo Pavy, M. D., was taken ou board
at Dlsoo, Greenland, to till the
position of acting assistant sur-U'oo- n

with the expeditionary foroo,
married, wlfo's address Maryville, Mis-
souri, aud P. Ii, Schneider, prlvato, com-
pany A, First artillery, enlisted at Fort
Columbus, N. Y., bom in Gormany.
Corporal Daulel O. Starr, oompany
F, Second oavalry, mid Private
James Hyan, Co. II. 2rd cavalry, wore
relieved and roturned in the Proteus.

In addition to the mou moutlonod above,
Jens Edward, an Esquimaux, ami
Fredoriek Tiiorlov uhristianscn a half
breed, both of whom wore ongaged at
Proven, accompanied the expedition. Tho
Arotla colony consisted of 2." mou all told.

A UOnSl'lUAUY.

DtlCOTCry of Pint to lllow Up Hid C.tr's
PkUob.

St. PETKnsnuiia, July 17. Tho oxlst-ouooo- fa

plot to blow up the palaao at
Warsaw during the Czar's stay thore has
boon discovered. A justloa of thu peaoe,
uamod Hllsbouskl, awho is stispootcd of
complicity In the conspiracy, has boon

A quantity of arms and dynamite,
whloh wore to have boon used by the
plotters iu oarrylng out their doslgu, were
found.

A Cotton 31111 Vulture.
Bt. John, N. H., July 17. Tho Now

BrunBwiok oottoti mills, owned by John
II, Park, doing business under the uamo
of Wm. Parks A Bon, have huepcivlcd
work. Mr, Parks lluils It uocosnary to ask
his creditors for au extension of time.
Tho liabilities are plaood at about $'J3,nt)0,
more than half of whloh are scoured, Tho
assets are ostlmatcd nt over $40,000,
About !)00 persons have boeu omiiloyod in
tuo miiis, it is oxpootou tuat work Will uo
icsumed within a wcok.

A Uroff fullare In Mexico.
Citvoi-- ' Mexico July 17. Maxmlm

Do La Losea, owner of nine drug stores
fallod yosterday; liabilities 9275,000. A
mooting of creditors ban boou called.

' " . tsV jT? i

y?'". &v

A Police Force Atrextea.
Cor.ujtnus, O., July 17. At Now

Btraltsvlllo ycstorday,tho;cntIro Pinkorten
pollco force was nrrostcdhalf for riot and
others for usurping the ofllcoof oonstablos.
Thoy gave bonds to answer next Friday.
After the hearing an unsuccoialul attempt
was made to got possession of their nrms.
Thoy afterwards ngrood to discard their
guns pending their trial. Thoro was mttoh
oxcltomcut,

A Victory for Tea Kyck,
MnnviLi.E, P.i July 17. Tho Con.

ncaut Lako regatta olosod this morning
with n consolidation race. Tho men got
off In good stylo.but Ton Eyok galnod the
.uii uuioro rounuing tno ouoy, ana won
In 21 mlnutosandOl socends 'Prlddy boo-o- ne,

Hlloy third, Uosmor, fourth, Lay.
bergor fifth, Loo sixth and Hamm
seventh.

A Uanpnwdrr Kiploglon Aualiut u fllonu-tnon- t.

London July 17.- -A box of gunpowder
wblch had been placed against the monu-
ment orected to the memory of Lord
Herbert, In the market plaoo at Salisbury,
exploded at 11 o'clock last night. Thopodcstal was lujurod.

Tho Antecedent et it siotioon mlulouarr.
Viknna, July 17. Paul Hammer, the

Mormon missionary, for whosonrrosta
warrant has boon Issued, but who has dls.
appeared, is a portrait painter andanativo
el the Island of Fyen. Ho came to Amor-I- ca

some time ago and sottlcd in Nevada.

rortj-tm- i Ilrnthi from Ubolern,
MAitsRiM.r.s, July 17. Twonty-en- o

deaths from cholera ocourrol hero lastnight and soven at 0 o'clock this morning.
Toulon, July 17. Fourteon deaths

were wore ropertod hore from oholora last
mguc.

An Ainencuu Lnny touiI t Killed.
London, July 17. Among the persons

killed by the falling of an express train
through a brldgo on the Manchcstor &
Shelllold railway, near Pcnnlston yoster-
day, was Mrs. Edlcstou. an American
lady, who was visiting in England.

Firemen Hurled Under llurnlnc itoor.
Toiionto, July 17. Tho stables bolong-in- g

to Thomas Hall, on Parliament stroet,
wore destroyed by lire this morning. Tho
roof foil in and burled soveral flromon in
the ruins. Thomas Gllbort was Instantly
killed nod other wore seriously Injured.

Ono 1'nlluro l)oen Annthrr.
Ni:w Yoiik, July 17. Kiornau reports

that the Poudleton banking company, of
Pendleton, Madison oounty, hid., olosod
its doors as the result of the Flotohor &
Sharpe failure

IVKM'MKll INOIUATION?.
Wasiiinoton, July 17. For the Middle

Atlantlo states, fair woather, noithorly
winds, stationary tomperaturo, higher
baroniotor.

Uwentboro'a Helen or Terror.
A Etmad or fifty spoolal pollco patrolled

Owonsbore, Ky , Tuesday night and
mounted pickets guarded the suburbs.
Tho govoruor oidorcd the Monnroh UIHob
nilt Iinil llnrlnr Hin nlinvnn f flAntnln WA..l
they kept close EUrvoUlaucQ over tbo olty.

guarded. These precautions have been
duo to rumors that nogroes wore organiz
Ing throughout the oounty and would at- -

tack tllO iail ntld relnn.in pnrt.lln lirlannnra
therein. It was also feared that an at--
tempt might be made to lynoh Sid Kolly,
the father of the girl on whom au outrace
had bun attempted. Tho Hillcs wilt be
placed on duty again lo night. It Is the
opinion 01 many that uo v o unco will Im
attempted bofero Sunday niglit.

A nimljr of Heredity.
Francis Gallon, who has been Invcstigat-In- g

the horcdlty of genius, oouoludeii that
tlio brain el a child naturally tends to

the faculties, more or less equally
commingled, of both its parents. This
general rule is, howevor, modillod iu thn
Ilrst place by thn tuporiorlty or one box
ovei the other In aomo families the iu
Ituenco of t!i- - father's lutolloct, or want
of intellect, is conspicuous in all the child
ipii, and prevails altogether over that el
the mother. Iu other families the po.si-ti- oi

s are ravorsed, and in many instances
com) of the children rosemblo one parnnt,
and porno tlio other. Sometimes they nro
lik) nolthor jarant, but au tiuolo, mint, or
some other collateral relative

Tables Vnre or 11 Family.
X l.Bun.

"I toll you what it Is," ho said as ho
bogged u little asslstanoo. " It's pretty
tough to boo one's wife aud ohildrou suffer-
ing for broad."

You look as though you had all you
wanted to cat. '

" Yes, I have to koep mvsolf iu good
condition. Youhcomy wlfo is obliged to
stay at Inrco to take care of the children,
nud if I should 15 vo out I don't know what
they would do. Thorn wouldn't be any-
body to beg. Poveity Is a blttor thing,
gentlemcu."

llcpurtoe AmoiiKiho liny State Hoeka.
Iloston Journal.

A good t,tory Is told of two of the dis-
tinguished men of a fortnor goncratiou,
who wore for rt long time residents of En-llol.- l.

Onn of them was qulto bald, and
the other had n flno head of hair for an old
mat). Tho bald man said to the other :
' I wMi you would glvo mo some of your

hair." Tho man ropllod : " You noed
what Is uudorncath more that) you noed
the hair." " Possibly I do," Bald the
ilrfct, but I thought I would ask for
what you could spare t'm best."

Hl'UOIAIi HOTIOJKH.

Tlilneeu Yeura' DjancpilH,
" I siitlorud wltli dyspcpiln lor 13 years,"

writes John AlhrlRht, esq., of Columbus,
Ohio. "AYimnrHnii Xcrvtiie cured mo." As It
always cures such dlf outers. At druggists.

ALt. who nro ullllcted with suit rheum, Itch,
Bcald , ImpetlKO. and overy other erup-
tion et tlio skin, should usn Glenn's Sulphur,
soap

Or, ViHxIxr'rt Hoot Hitters.
KniKlnr's Knot lllltors uro not u dram shop

bovoruKu, biiiaroairlcily medlelnul lu ovury
sense. Thoy act strongly upon the Liver andKldnoys, krop tlio bowoU open and regular,
olosnso the blood and systnm et every Impu-
rity. Sold by druifKlsts, II. Sold by 11 II.
Cochran, druKKlst, 137 and 130 North (Jtioon
titreou 2

riles I iIIobI files 1

Huro euro for Illlnd, Illoodlnir and ItehltiK
Piles. Onu box lias ourod the worst case of 'i)
yours atandlm;. No 0110 ncod sudor tlvo uiln-uto- s

nttorusliiir William's Indian Pllo Oint-
ment It absorbs tumors, allays ltclitnir, ucts
as podltlco, elves Instant relief. Prupaiod
only ter Piles, ttohlnir nt the prlvato parts,
uolliliiKolso. Hold bv druifKlsts and matlod
011 rocolpl of palco, l. Sold by II. II. Coeh-ran- ,

drui;ulsU137 ami 131) North 0.ueen street. 1

liny rver.
I liavo been 11 crcat sutleror irom Hay fever

lor iltteon years. I read of the many won-dro-

curosot KlyM Cream Halm and thought
I would try on en more. In Iltteon minutes
attor one upplloitlnii 1 wus wonUertully
liolpod. Two weeks into 1 commoncoil using
tt uud now I fool ontlroly curoJ, It Is thn
Kreatest discovery over known. Dutiamel
Clark, farmer, l.u, Mass, Prlco llfty conta,

Henry'" uarooiio nlve.
Tho best balvo In tlio world for cuta.brnlsos

aorej, ulcers, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles nmt plmploi. Tlio salvo Is
guaiautootl to rIvo porlect satisfaction In
oveiy ciso or money refunded. Ilo sure you
Kot llBNiiv's Cakbouo Salvu, as all others are
but Imitations and countorlclts. Prlco 23
ctstiU boh! In Lancaster at Cooumn's Drug
store. 137 Norm Quoon street, mr4

MAHRIAOXH,

'fiui i.trrmv via

?

' iV,

imuunynmuiin, i,
.IH-ADBtPMU- , JUy
modoroto and price
Htnlo. ri KiiMt Art . -- :::' mkv"w.,vrBt. umt ivina - ..n tm ouintime rmt-tm-

jyi ,'Kir!',"K !".'!,!;, ?'

Ble.unor, ' i?u"K iur lonaiirAUOl
mixed. UMKla.- -

lilftoiot au lDUod, (HsjMo I No. a
Oats dull una huroiy stonily t No.none hero i No. 2 do. Muo riVo , vw. ..'
al.0.Tn2r "tWcbiit withonttiuyoM.

nominal"vuuBioiuiiiyet ft 80, aiovwawfitMfcjf """"
Wlntor llronutilotatllS VJiaiJiiff
Provisions steady lair louolntt demand tMoss Porlr, no BoiSl700 Bwt

f I X"lia:Mcss lloor, t IB loam rcUy'doiSJ
liacon etnjily i Smoked Bhonldors, 7ketj7ot

lluttor market easy and qulotj iiipptlos
acciimulatinKj Penn'a Croamry ixtr,
J.,LW??iSKl0Xlras' Wo Woitorngoot to

h)tolls aleS?2kPaCklnK b'Ut0r' 890
Orso1S9es?etrn,!io.T7.8c,.0nn''1- - XlrM' "

I'llAAan 11vwwtfj iu uuiior Uomnntl ami flmtnuw TOfK full rtrnnwtn nifii .
Flats tlne,7Kot Western fair uf prime, 8lir
2c,
7oPonn'apart skims, aoiKoj do lull' JS

,iI?iJIoum.T,llt "oilnoil. 75j!o.
Whtakv t Western at il

new York Biameu.
Nnw t ork,. luly and Wm.

S.i ,a slm.110 stronaor nnd modor- -
.n.,n'li!,V Supornno Slate At I BO

fl?.I0.'.. do, K ooQJ 60 j
oiS?5t?inf W' "? 81" "ound Hoot?

cholco, ft 0SR82i y.ol,t01.n' f? mm 101 eomraon'to
8 00; cholco Whllo Whom do. M 7jQ0 00 tSouthern quiet and Urmly hold t to

Q 23X W ' B0"1 oholco 0o"w "
Wheat openod stronB nnd Kin Wo lilizhor t butlater wcakonodnnd ion baek kfJKo : trodo

PVArru'.Vlo1 mif0- - ,UI
UotnJillolillier unit more actlvot illxodWnslorn snot, file do tuturn, COKf(C2c.
OhU Vi,' hlRhor s Iio.2 Auir,'ll03ttfot doSept., 32AttJjo t State. waiuo,' Wostom, 87C8

iilve HtooK inarKot,
(Jiiioaoo. - HOBS-Iteeol- ptfl, 13.0M head :shlpmcnia, 3,000 head t mii.-K-ot openod stronir t

ipuyyKriidcs closed woalt and Kent lOfillVs
il,,.ll,,r.i,.n!,toa? WSSiuj noavy, UOJBSut ;

llxlit. fAQA (0 skips, tlfll aj,
Cnttlo Itoculpts. 7.0W head rslilntnonts. 4.100head market fairly actlvo nnd hoit graVlus

tine uiniied t Texans, 2033o lower than lastwi;ok: export urjdos, tn iua7; ood tocholcuBhlppliitcHtood. $02ino7i); common to mo-iliu-

I!) aiOli 10 I Kru.HiTox.llH, HSIfJt SO.
Sheep -- Itncclpts, 2,t0j head t shlpmonu, fiW

head; market wnik nud 103J o lower i lnforlortolnlr, fi 5083 (M)( modluin to ood. 1fK
OV'eliolcHtooxtra. l WVi 5 Umbj.il 50Q
3 to ; Texas sheep, 12 WSJ 87H.

Kast I.iiikktv. Cattlonulol urlmn tn im0 7S; falrtouood, W BOQt) : common, SI 7i
8 25 ; recolpts. 4U0 head : shlnmonlR.ogo hium.

lloKstlrmi Phllodolphlns, ISfO(J5 70 ):

receipts, 2,100 Uoadi shlpmonu,
1,'WO head.

Shcop slow; prime, II BOfll 7J; lair to.,
tl 73JJI 25 ; common, lijti; rccclpt8,4.o:o '
shlmnonts, 9,200 head.

UtocK aiBrcete.
iuou-.iMii- a by ilut-- t, McQraan A Co . Bank-- . I.'inoslor, Pi.

' .
11 A. K. 12K. sr.M.t 1 i

MicWjau uemrai
rnpe

.iu-thin uununinHtul ,, HiPol. L,ncfc. A Vo3tum.,, 10354
uiiTur A Hio Uranclo....

ne. ........ ........... I3
Knns A Tuxaa
ii'iko nnom, i't'ii 73

Wn"3m v&iS?"" uo;i Mi
ht. Paul A omah".."::" ii" "Ii SB
!,'rtcLnc M'1" I0 45 x
HtffiSJF I'lti.twirgu..

tXToxin lUcinc".'.'"".'.'.'.'.'.' !IVJ
umoti racinp, MX 33
Wabash Common 5
Wabash Prerorrod 13
'Vost'rn Union Tolwrrnnh i MM.
iiouisviiioit iyasnviuo... 27S 201S. V., ChU A SU L
I.ohlh Valloy
I,nlil;li Navigation 41 41
Ponnsylvanla Rl
lloiullii); 12 rt

P.T. & Ilutralo
Northern Pncinc Com...
NrTrthern Pacific Pref... 4U4 IS

Itiwiouvtllo
nilladolphla A Hrlo
Noilliorn UonttiU.
1'iidorKroun't.
,Cnad.i Sonthern.. JDK
7i.ii ......... ................ Ul C5 Ulte
rwinio's PiuMisnuer

Mew VOTK
juuiatlom by AssiKtatOit Pros.

storks weak, Money, 23c.
now 10m central im'Krlo Railroad ...... ......... Jay
Aitums Kxpross ns
MicuiRan centml itatlroad m
niclilituti Southern Kallrond 74
I'lliiols Central Unllroad 120
o oeiand A Pittsburgh Kallroad lunv
Clilcaoro A ttock Island Uatlroad twJi
Pllfeibni-K- A Port Wnyno Itallroad.. 125
Wostern Union Tolegrnph Company, .... St
Toledo A Wabash ,. "
New .Iwrsoy Central Mttvow Vorlr OnU'io A Witsturn. .. 10X

Phllaaeipnia.
.i.HJiUonsljy Associated Press.

Stocks steady.
A Kt1o It. it. .. lor

i ntftn llfillrit.nl
tirMiinMrivftnla ttiillroad .

l.ohlKhViilljyltiUIroad 114

UultoICmnpanlo3orNflw.lursoy 100
Northern Pacllc.. , w
Northern Paclrlo Preform I. 44C4

t f!nnfrnl I illt-n.,-

l.onlvh Navigation Company 41
Mnrrtsiowu uatlroad 10a
Central Transportation Uo.oinny s

M1HO.I-- , f, 1, ami ruii'inmni l.i izlUllnt-u- i CO

Local BtooKB una nondi
tioport id by J. II. Long,

"r l.nn
VUl. frttlP.

I.anoiitar City 8 per.oont isa... loe iva
1330... lt) j

' IU)S... IOC lAi
ft per ct. Iu 1 or 3o yuars, . 100 luc-- 3

' 4 per ct. Hchool Loan.... ire 1U2
" I " In I or20yoiirs.. ice lui,," 4 " In 6 or 20 years., luu loe" 4 " InlOoraoyvars. lou 10J

Mantiolm liorouRh loan ., 10) 1W
Bk lt GTOOSA.

rtrui.NuUoilutltank I10O $il0
Vannors National llantr 50 lllxd
Fulton Nutional Uuuk iuo 163.2.1
Lancaster County National Huns., (n him
Columbia National llanlr loj uo
Christiana National llauk Uu) lift
Knhmtn Nutional llauk lot1 im
iflrst Nutional Hank, Columbia.. .. u) iurirst Natlonui Hans:, strasburif.... Kn; txi '
ITIrst National Hank Martotta li 200
First National Hanlr, Mount Joy.. IW ui.20
Litltz National Hank iuo no
Manbel.n National llauk pw 10 1. 2.1
Union National Hantc, Mount Jot. so 77,23
Now Holland Nation 11 Haulr inn 1st
OanNattonul I tank ion inliuurryvlllo National iiiuic.... .. lie lU.n

TUBKriKDHTOOKS
Ills bprlnK A Heaver Vulloy I .b illHrldKepoit Alloroshoo I3U tfColumbia A Choatnut Hill . is
Columbia A Washluutou 0 21.03
Columbia A UIk UprhiR is
Columbia A Marletta , , .f so
Maytown A Kllrabothtown in 10
Lnucusiui a Uphrata & r 47
Luncuder A willow Htroci ,. '. 4St
Strasourg A Millport s& 21
Marietta x Maytown ,. 'jn ui
Marietta A Mount Jov 'i. 31
Lana, KlUabotbt'n A Mlddlot'n IU) in
Lancaster A rrultvlile. to M.
Lancaster A Lltlts 28 75
Lancaster A WUUamstown..,, 23 103.23
Lancaster A Manor ru 14U
Lancaster A ManhoUn 2a 4(
Lancaster Marietta. ........... 2a 33
Lancaster A Now Ilouauu.. 100 ki
Lancaster A Busauehanno..... 300 tat

MuioatXAiinocs btocbs.
Quarryvllio 11. U. M tlttMllloravlllo Stroet Car ., W (U

maulror Prlntln Company V nasi
Was Llfiht ami Fuel Company., .... W 30
Htovons liouso (Uonds) .,...,. loe iM
Columbia UoaUompany ............. W
Columbia Water Company.... ' s
auaouuhanna iron Company....... laj .
Murlottuilollowwaxe lw ll'i
Btovons House.. fo 0
Hlclly island 2 '?
KauUmndywIna Waynesb'tf.... 60 1

MUlersvlIlo Normal Bohool.... 21

Northern Market JJJ JJ'
Koatoru Market ie SL1I

Ml, u. H. IlltOWN.
XJ PHYSICIAN ANI OCULIST,
Has Itemovoil to No. 20WK3T01lANaK8V.

Kye and Kar treated. Olueesttklluated. tu- -

iHirf ii4 oiMictaclos on hind aud to Order.
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